
t h e  a l l  SOME p r o d u c t

I W*>»t Transpired During the Pest Week 
•t Colombia Falls *n<WKlsewbere..,AU 
A •'out Everything and Everybody,

*M1m  Francis Newton is reported ill.

I îulo(pb Buebhorn Is engaged In mak- 
| ing ties.'

Dave HatBeld is How-killing tiflje at 
I  Hunter Hot Springs. '

A grand ball is advertised for Yeoman 
| Hall to occur Dec 18.

Tbe big four arrived at Bellman’ 
■ place Thursday evening.

The superintendents,’ car made itsflrst 
I trlp  to Wbitefisb yesterday.
1 '  A fins baby girl Is reported at the 
^residence of Mrs Kit Kitchen.

Red Hawkins is giving daily musioal 
^concerts at Lou Smiths saloon.

Billy Hogue has a force of meu engag
ed on a contract to get out logsi 

Harry Reynolds started Thursday 
tening for bis home ih Kansas.

I ‘Mrs F M Thompson nnd daughter are 
plaiting with Mrs W J Whitten.

Johnny Fuller was in from his Tea- 
ettle mjuntian farm Wednesday.
Mrs Johnnv Lewis was a Columbia 

^all8 visitor this week from Kalispell.
One liberal reward is offered for o 

pair of ahoes. J Piorpont Morgan will 
*V it.
.Miss Minnie Johnson is to depart to- 

lAy for Spokane- with the intention of 
Amaining.
| >Wrt*Newton1 Mrs., Hahn and Mrs H 
Selvage were Kalispell'vieitora the first

t0R F 8U g PARTY, 
v There wa* a surprise- ports at the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs G N Mansfield 
Thipadsy evening in honor o f  Miss Min
nie and Fred Johnson. There waa 
largegathering of the young folks present 
and a genuine good time was the Yeeult. 
The party congregated at the McBain 
home and the surprise was complete. 
The ladies all took their baskets with 
them and there was an assessment levied 
op the boys for candy.

JtBW OCH 01.1TB.

The Colombia Fall* Bod and Qon 
Club held tbeir first meeting Wednesday 
evening at the store of H E Kennedy. 
Committees were appointed loformulate 
the vatiouaphases of the cluband every
thing passed Off -successfully. The 
membership fee .of $2.60 was paid read
ily and the club start* out in tbe right 
way aiid will no doubt be a unr^jmous 
suecees. The members affr:—H C Sel- 
age, Dr J T  Robison, E H Snydsr, Wm 

Read, Halmar Lewis, O M Jonkins, 
Ward Skyles, Lew Howell, T O Eleetba- 
gen, Orville Morse, W E Hutchinson, 

Uotchinson,- H E Kennedy, Cbas 
Foster, Chae Olson, John Robideau.

PETER’S MEDITATIONS
The following is a pickup and mast of 

been intended ss a valentine for some
one by the name of Pete:

Sometimes when I come H ope at night 
1 think I'm 7 feet in height 
But as I amble through the hall 
I ’ m 6 feet broad and 4 feet tall;

My head, it doesn’t weigh a pound. 
Then as I upward climb with care 
I loose my foot qp every stair 
And when I tumble Into bed 
I ’ve nothing left except my head 

And that is six feet round.

Miss Tillie Walter visited with her par- . 
enta Sunday. She is working for Mrs 
Logan Hugons.

H O TEL GAYLORD—
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HILLER £» LEWIS Proprietors - - Colombia Falla

A the W ek.
Mrs Frank Coombs and Clj’ fie visited 
te Walker home at the county metro- 

lolia Monday.

Billy Kendrick has returned.'from an 
sxtended engagement w-tfi the Boundhry 

e surveyors.
Judge Henry A Miller was engaged at 

carpenter work at the Soldier's' home 
flaring the past week.

Dr Gragg reports a fine baby girl 
e reaideHce of Rev and Mrs II O Perry 
rn Thursday morning.

| II A Bnller is troubled withH -ganie 
it and is hardly able to walk: M A is 

piling on going straight np.
I Herman Laeuger and wife, of Fort 

ton, are now making their home on 
ir homeetead near Whitefisb.

| Dock W BSroi'h, now traVelihg’ for a 
Milwaukee bouse had business with Co
lombia Falls merchants this week.

Ah the work on tbe new railroad nears 
mpletion laborers become more plenti- 

tul and nearly all of the camps are now 
fall handed.
| ■ Skating was reported good on Carroll’ s 

, at tbe Soldiers Home and at 
lanleylake this week and the skate 

n did a fine boeiness.
J  Dr. Gragg reports a fine baby boy at 
ftbe residence of John Kudlacek, born 

Monday to Mrs J P Mikota who is vislt- 
fn gw lb er  father's borne, 

i The Columbian is indebted to “ Sub- 
Tiber”  for an able piece o f  literature 

jopcerning state politics but same ar
rived too late for publication.
I Were you out skating yesterday, asked 

«  young blood to another young blood.
it V4 for tbe rig, was the reply. 

«  girl was engaged to the other fellow.
I Louis Meader has purchased the Clnb 
Saloon of J  E-Ken ned v.

II liked and a very populhr gentleman 
Lnd'will sure secure his share of the pat-

REELECTIONS OF AN OLD 80LDIBB.
There are always some at the topof tbe 

ladder (the attic) after one gets there in 
the Home.

There are plenty of people who don’t 
average well. They know too much for 
one man and not snongh for two.

Genius invents Out talbnt 'applies 
The fellow whoextracis by alternate com
pression and relaxation the lacteal fluid 
from the elongated excrescenaes of the 
feminine bovine appliee when he 
eats the turnips for the cows.

One may travel a good ways on 
whiskey and travel fast even in a day 
but it will take years to get back to  tbs. 
starting point. ^  ^

When you have learned ftP'liaten you 
have already acquired tfie rudiments of 
a good education.

Faith won’ t enable a man to lift i .. 
of potatoes ail at once but it will' in ten 
pound buckets if you lift enough of 
them.

Vanity and jealousy ara the two mean
est passions in the human heart make 
up and strange to say tbev are the moet 
common.

There are no ideas too bfg a senteneg.
at many thousands of sentences
re too big for ideas. There is a 

'coinage of both at the home Without 
hinting that the board gets tbe seigner- 
age.

A Bohemiaa is one who wants some
le else to dry bis dishes. There are 

numerous Bohemians on the penaiou

A bottle of booze will dissolve a multi
tude of sins.

If an old soldier doesn't succeed tbe 
first time he tries and fails again.

8ophistry is tbe overcoat that an ol 
jaoldier covers his mustache with in tb 
win teE

Tbe role says “ Figures Wont Lie. 
There are some old soldiers who do and 
they are figures, too.

It ie said there are men who know 
more than they can tell but there are 
Boue of these at the Homo; Literature

The law requires that all mining no- | 

tices for publication, notices to co- 

’owner and applications for patent, be 

published in tbs newspaper, of general 

circulation, published nearest the prop

erty. The Columbian is now the offi

cial paper for this end of tbe Flathead 

county.

The Geo. B. McClellan Poet, No 
G. A. K., meets- every 1st and 3d Satur
day each month, at 2 p. m r at the Sol
diers' Home. E. Keener, commander,
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

Columbia Falls, M ont. The best in tljj
Bus end transfer meets all trains. 

-BENT BELLMAN, Jr., Proprietor------

Colombia Lodge, No. 43, meets every 
Tuesday evening at their halt in Colom
bia Falls. Mont. Thos. Thornton, 8ec.

Millinery. '  M < -
Fine assortment of Fall street bats, 

ind the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 
nade Hats, also Caps,Tames and Toques 

for children’s school wear.
Mas. F o s tih .

The Hob has aoes to sell.

Hennedy Sells Shoes

Bead the paper that gives you facts 
and keeps you posted on all that is go
ing on around you. Ask yourself if the 
paper you are now reading does not fill 
the bill.

IS

W E  W IS H  T O

O  T J  B  . A .
V i s i t o r  a t  o u r  S t o r e

These goods were selected especially for fitting out the 
homes of this valley with beautiful and useful holiday gifts. '  

W e  F a y  T h e  F r e i g h t  >

McISTTHE MIITM MEPIT Mil 1
KALI8PELL MONTANA.

KAIISPELL HOSPITAL
^ Everything new with all modern conveniences. None but graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $1 to (3 a day according toiocation of rooms 
and amount of care required. This includes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kalispell, Montana.

JAMES TCETsTTsTETtY*

D r u g s
Uedicinss Faints Dili u d  Glass W ill J 
tioaerj and C in n  Columbia Fal

is the diet of tbe common mince but 
genius feeds on the unwritten things 
and finds letters and words between the

BAD BOCK NEWS.

It is reported in Columbia Falls that 
S McCarthy recently committed sui- 

|jide at Seattle. Jack was well liked and 
popular here. It is said tbe rash act was 

' o prolonged sickness.
I The terms of court for 1604 have been 

■fixed by Judge Smith as follows: Flat
head county, February 39: May 31; Aug- 

i; Fovember 28. Teton county. March 
June LJ^September 12; December

Afamily gave eutertain- 
r* Hall and Yeoman Hall 

tu t  Friday nights and
jgi§Btev give a very credible 

who attended were well

Hennsssy and Hannah Ross 
rried » i  the residence of Scotty 

n the evening of the 9tb, Rev H 
D Ferry officiating. The'happy couple 

■e decided to reside permanently at 
Olumbia Falls.

HIS HARVEST IS OVER.
Farmer F N Gill gathered his last 

» at- the Kalis pel I hospital last 
turday rifoming and tbe funeral 

■held trout tbe Cattiolic church at this 
s at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, 

ledeceased bad been a resident of Flat- 
d vallevfor about 14 yearsand owned 

a farm about three miles west of Colum- 
A Falls. He was a member of several 

is and-was a well respected citizen.

The daufle at Nutters’ Hall last Fri
day night Was poorly attended. The 

ieu i|i this section are in the hab
it of going without a partner and let tbe 

Mr Meader is jglrl* come the best way they can and 
then they will have a good time and tbe 
girls have mnde up their minds that if 
they are not good enoogh to be taken 
the dance they will stay at home. There 
was a big crowd of boys and no girls, 

ow boys take warning.
Mrs Geo Snyder, is visiting with her 

parents J M Walter and wife.
J 8 Walter was at Kalispell Saturday. 
Mrs Logan Huggins is reported quite 
1 at this writting.
Allen Radoback visited at J M Walters 

'Sunday.

Dont
Forget

That

Christiensen

City Cafe
E L PARKER Proprietor
Neals end Lunches at AS Hears Open Raq AND

sod Nlfht Rooms In Coonccttoo . . .
THt ONLY EXCLUSIVE RESTAURANT

Columbia Falls 
Hoot

■  p lari'

Mrs A G Lewis has been quite sick but 
is now reported better. .

J 8 Walter, Jr., and wife visited at J 
M Walters a couple of days last week.

Mrs J- M Walter and Mrs Geo Snyder 
'took dinner with Mr and’Mrs Win Wold- 
ridge Sunday.

Mrs Thad Vanscotter had to give np 
her school on accc^pt of rheumatism. 
Miss Mary Arnett is teaching in her 
place till she gets better.

Wm Lewis and wife are rejoicing over 
a fine baby boy.

Roy Walter was at Creeton Friday.
John Brown is expected to leave for 

Iowa in a few days.
Allen Lewis is expected homefrow the 

east where he went to bring back with 
him a car load of stock.

Mrs J A Sullivan and Miss Jennie 
Hagon visited at Mrs J M Walters Son- 
day afternoon.

Are

Selling

T H E  O LD E ST S A L O O N

Good old good a from bonded warehouses and wine* 
that will grow hair on yonr breast and convert old age 
to yonth

Best Cigars : Imported and. Domestic

H E KENNEDY 
Colutnbi* Falla, Montana.

Kalispell Malting and 
dire wing CO.’s

CELEBRATED LAGE BEER 
Kalisriell Mont.

d r .  h .  n  o r « ; g .

Regular Rliysician & Surgeon
Finest X  Ray in the County C o l u m b i a  F a l l s ,


